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pitals and community house. Tue grooi) alnglng, (ter which a playlet
rniitle! "Th Swert Family'' wis

iveii.

hold a Joint Chrlslma taurine! (n
the audiiothim ol ih Y. W. C A.

"Society, Listen,' World! ;s&
men club. Alice Grave. Benson
club. Adeline McCullock, Friend-
ship Gub of South Omaha. ' -

These club meet , after school at
the club room of the Y, W. C A.
The program of the meeting are
arranged by the girl themselves
whh the aid of their advUor. After
each meeting come a tocla! hour
in the gymnasium.

This week (he club are
with the city-wi- de movemeut

of Music week by preparing enter-
tainment to give at different hos

On ' December ' 10 the girl win'

imw Mr rrixoon

lOOft. at Mat 'a

Ing or throwing the race? Will
they tak their own shar of th
Job and see It through, without
protest? Will they face life with-o- ut

asking exemption, because of
their sex. from any of its grill-
ing? Will they take criticism and
defrat with a (tiff upper lip?

These thing and more a man

ADIUTiaEMEXT.

Girl Reserves
Observe the

Day
A Thanksgiving offering v. as

given today by the Girl Reserve

given yesterday by the Girl Reserve
of the Y) W. C A., which will go
toward the support of Miss Ethel
Hartley, Omaha Y. V. C. A. secre-

tary in China.
The FigiW Girl Reserve clnb of

the City Mission girl visited the
Child Savings Institute last Tues-
day, carrying with them a basket of
fruit for the children.

The Girl Reserve, who are the
younger girl of the Y. W. C. A.,
are clubs of high achool and grade
school girls. There are 500 girt in
Omaha clubs. These are from 80
different churches and 14 denomina-
tions. There are club of girl from
Central, Commerce, South and Ben-
son High school. .

Presidents of the clubs are Ruth!
Elliot, the Club of Commerce Girls.

W.k.rr r.nlr.l . C....4...,

vwrnrnt Pain

Dee Waul Ad rrduce Result.
"

there'll be for Kelloeg't Cora
little folks will uy "Kellogg'a,

yo$nmxhi077 howdeticiom
Com Hakes can h tillyou,.

catl&Uoh
s PoaitlTalj the most joyously good

any man or woman or child ever put In their mouths I
Such flgTor. inch crispneaa! Such big sunny-brow- n

Corn Flakes! How you'll rtlish a generous bowl-filled- -.

and a pitcher of milk or cream!
' Kerer was inch a set-ou- t! Never did you ret such

Rheumatism it "pain only."
Not one case in fifty require in-

ternal treatment Stop drugging!
Rub the misery right away I Rub
soothing, penetrating "St Jacob
Oil" directly into the ore, tiff joints
and muscles and relief comes instant-

ly. "St. Jacobs Oil" conqueri pairi.
It is a harmless rheumatism cure
which never disappoint and doe
not blister.- -

T ' ofl

club. Leola Jensen, Central Fresh

Tl . n

ceiiB

mother I" Leave it to their tastes
yours! Prove out all we say I

Xellogg's Corn Flakes are a
in flavor; a revelation in

crispnesi! Don't just ask your
for "corn flakes." That brings

anything! Say KELLOGO'S
FLAKES they're wonderful!to piniMes nun

universal vote at
Flakes! Big folks and

please,
and

For,
revelation

TOASTED
grocer
you most

FLAKES CORN
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Als ankn tl UU0CCS UUMSLES -
ADVEBTI8KMENT.
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WHICH STYLE OT

TrtOUSpiS 13 SHE

riuib TO WEAK.?

must be and do if he would "wear
the pants" in the game of life.
Not all men can do them. Can
women? I'm not telling you
I'm just asking. I've only one
life to lose and I don't intend to
lose it right here in the middle of
the page so answer the ques-
tion for yourself.
Matthew Adam.

Chocolate Sponge Cake.
Beat three egg yolks light and add

a cupful and one-ha- lf of sugar. Beat
until creamy. Add half a cupful of
cold water, halt a teaspoontul ot salt
and a teaspoonful of vanilla. Sift
together a quarter of cupful of co-

coa, a cupful and three-quarte- rs of
flour and two teaspoonfuls of bak
ing powder.' Then fold in three
stiffly-beate- n egg whites and bake in
a rather quick oven for a scant half
hour.

ADVETI8KMKT.

Is Hat Cold sd
Cough Hanging On?

YOU will be convinced that Dr.
New Discovery does just

what it is meant to do soothes cough
raw throats, congestion-tormente- d

Chests, loosens the phlegm pack and
break the obstinate cold and grippe
attack, relieve the congestion in the
bead. No harmful drugs, therefore
good for children as well as grownup.

Right away you will notice the
change for the better. Has a con-

vincing, healing taste that you wiu
appreciate. Buy a bottle at any drug
guts on the way borne 60c

Dr. King'sNew DiscowryFor Colds and Cougns
Laxy People, Lazy Bowel. Don't

neglect constipation.' It undermines
the health, takes all vim out of
you. Dr. King'a Pills will invigorate ,

th system, stir up the liver, move the
bowek All druggists. 25c.

PROMPT I WONT GRTFE

D s Pills

Tl
CORN FLAKED

Why My Friends All
Talce Mastin's Yeast
Vitamon Tablets Now

To Make Firm Flesh, Increase Energy and
-- Beautify the Complexion

it from me." tald th
i"Tk Engineer, who had Just

tint married quarrel,
"ihli Idea of modern women that
ther 'can wear th pant' i the
bunk. All moil women are fit
to wear are trouacr. Turkish
harem trousers, with the lort o'
mnner that go with 'eml'

Which, you muit admit, U a
valuable earful. What are free
dont and doing for
the modern girl? Is the really
fitted for the pant of the power
ful, or merely for th iliken
trousers of thoe who rule by
kisse and pouti, by scheme and
nret?

1 do Hot think that the world
ha ever Men finer human speci-
men! than certain cli of
"modern women." Great hearted,
tan headed, iweet minded, they
deierve our golden praise. But
how about th rank and file? Ha
freedom altered their viewpoint?
Have they diacarded with con-te- n.

pt the old furie and fib by
which they ruled the home, or
do they Mill cling to them? Are
they willing to take upon them
aelve the obligation of those
who would rule the obligation
of trained brain and disciplined
tprii? Will they hold their
temper and their tongue? Will
they argue like comrade with a
friendly Will they
play fair, not squealing or slack

Cop-ria- nt by Gor

Things You'll Love
To Make

Cm-- ! CtwaWTr hum,

n jl
For a little miss'' frock "

cross-stitch-

checked trimming is sim-

ple and tweet Cut a sixrinch band
with tab five inches wide and three
inches deep; one tab at each
side and one at the back. With
red wool or mercerized thread
cross-stitc-h the black checks to
form a simple-pointe- d pattern.
Have a small tab at each side of then
collar and one above each cuff.
Many very (tunning combinations
can be had by using plain chambray
or linen for the body of the frock,
combined with checked for the trim-

ming. A red frock with black and
white cross-stitche- d checked trim-

ming makes a pretty and practical
little play or school frock.

Cp-rl-- ht, ltJl. kjr, PnWIo Ldlr Co.)

Perfectly clear cold coffee will
renovate black ilk nicely. Apply
it to the right aide of the silk, which
should be ironed on the --wrong side
when half dry.

i,

t To Save Pressing.
When you unpack your winter

clothe and find them full of
wrinkle out them over a hanger
and hang over the bath tub. Turn
on the hot water and allow them to
remain in the closed room in the
ateam. ' Shake them or brush them
once in a while and the wrinkles will
disappear. This saves many a press
ing bill. . y ,

AnmnanfKNT.

This Pure Cream

Stops Head Colds

Agaty 1st Hea4rtle---.lt-One- nn

Air Heeagsa Instantly. .

Colds and catarrh yield like magic
to soothing, healing, antiseptic
cream that penetrates throngh every
air passage and relieves swollen, in-

flamed membranes of nose and
throat Your clogged nostrils open
right up and yon can breathe freely.
Hawking and snuffling stop. Don't
stay duffed np and miserable.

Get a small bottle of Ely' Cream
Balm from your druggist. Apply
a little in the nostril and get in-

stant relief. Millions endorse this
remedy known for more than fifty
years.

'
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: Mr. m4 Mr. '., M. Miller s
racf Um engaaewie-a- i their

daajgWer, Mm Ceeelia Miller, 14
Jeer RoeeatluL No 44 ha
W so tne wedding.

Lwgw f Wmmn Vot..
1aj Woomi'i Km

n will be W(4 M Halllmore the
lest week hi April. Thle conference

ilt ft MM U conaecuo) with ih
Mfd Mini renvtoiko of th Nt
tiol LafiM o Wm Voters.
It It the MM confer
tare i women ever called. It will
probably t a meeting of Irrmen-don- e

Interest.
law third annual ronveaiUn of

the Nebraska league will prot.ahly
he held in Hailing vion after Iht
NmmmL

Mr. Margaret J. Cam wa ap-

point to -- prrenl th Nebraska
lesgt at the Natiofial Counrll of
Woeoe. which mt In PtilladdphU
November 10.

DeesgMert of 1112.

A WiwfH rar4 party will he glvrn
ty Ihe Daughters of ISM Thursdy
afternoon, December I, at Hurg.Nah t- -s room. say Mr. G. (",
Win let urn. preidnt. Proceeds will
go for ciiixcnehip work. The toclrty
i sle c9r.trUiiing toward a Ne-

braska roam In th Victory Memo
rial huiMing that it to b erected Ir.

Washington, D. C.
Th commit t (or the card party

iucledrt Mr. O. A. Scott, chairman,
and Metdame Will Thorn, Byron
S. Frirrson, P. C. Patlon. J. II I far
man, F. H. Carvin and Mr. Winter
ten. Fifty table have already been
engaged. Adminlon U II.

Usnwetty Ouis Hoim.
Member of Alpha Xi Detta

sororily. University of Nebratka,
who art (pending the Thanksgiving
holidays in Omaha, --re: Misses
Eluabeth Eastman, lone Gardner,
CWe Gardner, Louise Tucker, Jet--i

Tucker and Helen Chenoweth.

Mr. W. If. Smail entertained 10

guests at luncheon Wednesday in
honor of Mit Daiy Jtnt Fry, at
th Unierity club. The table wa
deeorated with pink chryianthemum
aad candle.

Oavaeld Kenerngtoo.
.The kcniington of Garfield circle,

Ijwlie of the G. A. It, will meet
Friday at 2 p. m. with Mr. Loui
Bobcli. JJ40 South Nineteenth treet.

Cowniiy lerrke League.'
The club of the Girl' Commu-

nity Service league will entertain at
a hard time party Saturday even
tag in the dab room, 210 Gardner
budding. 1712 Dodge ttfett.

; Brownail Hall Dane.
Brownell Halt girl are planning a

ma holiday week.

Personals
Mr. and Mr. H. O. Frederick

will go to Los Angelet, Cat, to
tfcnd several week.

. Col A. U. Shipp of Foft Sheri-da- n.

III. i (pending the Thanksgiv-
ing holiday in Omaha.

' Mr. H. Y. Cook went to Fort
Madison, la., for . Thank(givm,
where she i a guest at the Sam At--

swOfttC

George Wilson has given "P hia
home and will be with his brother,
Shirley Wilson, until kit departure
lor California. ; ,

lit Hilda Eberhardlf'of PRt-btrg- h,

Pa ha arrived to be the
iwrst of Mr. Kenneth Norton and
Mr. Norton for a few week.

Renwkk Mill, who attends the
tate mrrerity, l spending the

Thanksgiving vacation with his par
nils, . and Mr. J. Stanley Hill.

Mi Margaret Pari, who wa

graduate! from Monticello seminary
Ms J. left Tneday evening to at-

tend the home-comi-ng at that achool
tht week.

Mi Jean Field, daughter of Mr.
aad Mr. Frank Field, a senior at
L!t etninary, Anburndale. Mass.,

i0 cnd the Thanksgiving hoti
day k relative at Melrose, Mas.

Mr. and Mr. John Madden, who
haw been nendmi the last two
wcei m New York City, and at-te- n

Intel km of the Wf eastern foot

lt game, have relumed.

Mr K. C Howe will leave smt
week lav Nev York for a short

,

itht Gjnefyt Kemsv wtM is attend
laj OmaB ftf. arrived Taes
4ar rncM to fpend the Thwkivint
s-- her rM, Mr. and
Mr. . L Kenanv

A mm l--r WreWaday at the
Itafes lafMUf to Mr. and Mrs.
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M Cntver, im.
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day tht Friendship club girl went
to the South Mde hospital, where
they gave a program of songs which
everyon know and love. These
were interspersed with club songs.
A the troup went down th atairs
singing Far The Weir two of
the girl distributed rose to the
patient.

A group from the club of Com-
merce High school girl went to the
Old People' Home on Fontenelle
boulevard, where they had ome

AnVUTIUUSKNT.

Limber up I Quit complaining! Get
a small atrial bottle of old-tim- e "St.
Jacobs Oil" at any drug (tore and in

just a moment you'll be free from
rheumatic pain, so re net and stiff-
ness. Don't suffer! Relief and a cure
await you. , Get Itl . "St. Jacob
Oil" i just as good for sciatica,
neuralgia, lumbago, backache, iprains
and wellings. . .

Tl UH Tl

99
X

i ADVBBTISEMNT.

666 is a prescription for Colds.
Fever and LaGrippe. It's the
moat speedy remedy we know.

(So?)
VcHOCOIATBOy

INNER-CIRC-

X CANOIC

Something Is

Going to Break

I7it:h This Piper
For Dis Heni

SOON

Sssi-Xntbrtsi- ta Lijsp
$13.50 Ton .

.

ThU Week Only
PLATNER COAL CO.

Jackson 0725 -

When in Omaha

Hotel Rome
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"Just a my friend all started to talk
about the wonderful health and beauty--

tivinc prqpertiea ol the viUmiiM in yesst
tnd other raw foods, I baard about tht
hiifalv eoneaDtrated form of tru v

ituaJn--a called Mutin'a VITAMON.
One I started takinf two of these tiny
tabiats with every nwal I notiosd results
almost immediately. Other did too, for
people began remarUni about bow well I
looked bow much younger and prettier

--and to say I felt better doean't nail ex-p-re

the truly amaiing improvement. I
have --aiied several pounds, my fieah is
firm, my nerves are calm and then seems
to be no end to my new found energy.
Now my friend' wbo (o admired th
sbang in me are all turning to th

ywut MuUn'a VITAMON
tablets and not only find them easy and
seonomieal to take, but results are so
urnriainclv oulclt." '

. .. The enthusiasm of this writer Is Uke that
Ton can t Mutin'a VITAMON tablet at all good druKKiati, such aa Shtrmaa a
McConncU, Adams-Haigh- t, Alexander Jacobs, J. L. Brandais, Harden Bros. And
Burscaa-Nai- h. ' ' j

lT III A I.V Wi I
I v 11 11 v 'msvvjvii

thi otiaau .If-'tfM- Iflh yeast-- .
AND "XT VITAMINS

C4HUIHt mT . TABLET

i ULLOCCS BlAH, cask--a aai kraakM

ADVERTISEMENT.

of thousands, for Maatfn' VITAMON
contains not only highly concentrated

but the two other still
more important vitamins (Fat aolubli
A and water --otubte U) wuen maae a
proper do to build firm tissue, strooi .

nerve, rich blood and a keen, aetiva brain.
It will not cause gas or upset th stom-
ach, but, on the contrary. i a great aid te
digestion and in ovenoming chronie eon '

,

atination. Boiii and akin eniDtion aeon
to vanish lik- - magio under thai healthful s
puruymg mnuence, waving me wan irean,
clear and beautiful. 80 remarkable are
the benefits from these highly concen-
trated Maatin's VITAMON tablet that
entire satisfaction is absolutely guaran
teed or the small amount you pay lor tne
trial will be promptly refunded. Be sure
to remember the name Maatin's

the original and genuine yeaat-v-i-

tamine tablet there is nothing else like itj
so do not acoept imitation or substitu..

Are Positively Giaawsnitsstl
to Put On Finn Fleah,
Clear the Skin and IrKresuc

Enerjy When Taken Wka
Every Meal or Money Back

ADVEBTIBBMEXX

(S G (S
will break a Cold, Fever and
Grippe quicker than anything
we know, preventing pneumonia.

Cnticnra Insorcj
Healthy Complexioss
Dialy ana of Cotkura Soap, aeaiaMwban

Tti-i- T

priwiiaa dear akta. good heir and soft
haada as aseat casta whan sfl eaa taaa.
Always Mad th Corkara Xalen-- a b

prepsratioiav
-- n Aaevy-n-

ea . ,taM.ftei aa.
Oliiiis.f sad tee. taliaaiWi

aWXani-aa-aa--a--naii-,- a.,

CU3ISC0ll)S ;c eooold not be doaad." Treat

.;V.VAPORUi)

Bring or Send
Your Dress
Goods to Us

S -a-s- :

'
VLBATDIG

' ,SBMBROIDBRT
HBUSTITCHINO ,
" BCTTOJfS, ETC.

W do the work and give your
garments those attractive touches
so much in demand at this season.

Excellent workmanship guarin-- .
teed. All otders given immediate
attention. 'Our new Kyle circular
has just co from the press. Send
a postal for a copy today It 1 frt.

Ideal Batt'oaf nni
Fleattag Ca.

Ill Inn (Uck
Omaha, N ta.I Mill I

talo-a- ' ( 'r-- liJIir of Iti kind la m ,

1 flii. she' eouptrr.' '

' TUtkbMpbad,-aew- .
sansi JLH

, . AJTJOtTUKMJT.

How Fat Actress
i Was r.Tcdo Slim

Maor ataga people new depend .ntlrely
upon Xarmoia Preaertptlon Takleta tor ln

a4 eontrolllna rat. On clvr
actreaa telle that aba reduced steed!!- - and.
eaallr 'by uaiac jtbla new term ot the
ftroooe Manaela Preacrtptloa. and new.
bf taklna MannaU Tablet several time-- a

ye.r. kep. her welcht Jaat ht. All
eel dniBBista aell Martnela PreacrlpUon

Tablrta at ane dollar for t, case, or. Itru prater yea can eveara tbem direct
tram the Marmele. Co.,- - 41 Waodwar
Av. Detroit, Mich.' If jreea have aet tried
tbem da an, - They- - are barntleas and ef-
fective. . , .

Dependable makls can be found

by using a Bee Want Ad. .

We h

RUPTURE surgical
without

phrrdciana

He'll Gelt lit!
To the Last Spoonful

Oh ift nice to taste the tempting natural flavor of rye.
Folks like its setting flavor, its life-givi- ng tvjurishment I

Your boys and girls blossom into ruddy-cheeke-d health on
Cream of Rye. There's bone- - and muscle-buildin- g vigor in
every spoonful. Easily digested. Rolled from plump whole grain,
specially processed, it contains every body-buildi- ng element,

Sold only in clean, "air-tigh- t" fibre cans. You neeer can
buy it m bulk. . .

(

Go to your nearest grocer and get apadce. Reanl the many
recipes for serving it. Treat your family to sccsethmg new.

a aaceeewful treatment for Rupture
reaortinar to a painful and tinonrtnla
operation. We are the only reputablewho will tak such canes uoofe a

TanaT nnnW tJansanw ajananw wVnl 9mmm

? tMs"Tr Twata attw'aW
ta na Ataiaa '

Ian m aar
anaraatae to give satisfactory resnlta. Our treatment has mom than twen-
ty Twara of raceean behind it and la th beat In exlaunoe. We do not inject
paraffin, aa it k Sangnrona. Tun required for ordinary caeea. 1 Says.
Tan advantage of traeumant are: No danger from chlorofomi, ghock anS
Mood) poiaon. aad an labiate np m n hewpttai. Cail or writ . . . -

what anauriA txtnixn, atimiUMMii m


